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Governing
New Soci

Student Council went on record
Wednesday as approving 100 per-
cent the Red Cross "person to per-

son" drive which will open Nov. 11,

and also unanimously voted to
join this organization on the first
day of the drive on this campus.

"There is no doubt in anyone's
niind that this cause is a very
worthy one," stated president
Burton Thiel, after Mary

chairman of the drive,
oxnlained the organization and
manner in which the Red Cross
would solicit members. She also
irged attendence of council mem-

bers at the meeting of the Red
Cross to be held this afternoon
in Room 316 of the Union. Soror-
ity and fraternity heads are also
expected to attend.

Announces Committee Heads.
Heads of committees for the

drive were announced. They are as
follows: Sororities, Mary Ellen
Robinson; fraternities, Preston
Hays: ag campus, Betty Ann Tis-thame- r;

unaffiliated, Robert y;

professors ond organiza-
tions, Flavia Ann Tharp; girVs
dormitories. Shirley Phelps; pub-

licity, Marjoric Brunir.g.
Reports as to the survey of the

number of students on the campus
who work were given by George
Cam pen. As yet approximately 35

(See COUNCIL, Page 5.)

WAA Horse
Show Trials
Begin Sunday

Trials for the annual fall horse
show sponsored by the WAA
Riding club and open to all uni-

versity women will be held 2 p. m.
Sunday. Nov. 9, at Shreve"s Riding
Fchool, Pioneer Park.

To insure fair competition, the
trial system is used to determine
in which of the three divisions
of horsemanship event, beginning,
intermediate, or advanced, the con-- 1

testant shall ride. Those who know
their grouping from previous years
of competition in the show need
not attend the trials, but must fill
out entrance blanks obtained at
the WAA office.

A charge of 25 cents is made
for the use of the horses both
during the trials and in the show,
which is scheduled for the follow-

ing Sunday, Nov. 36, same place
same time. Charles Davis, prom-
inent Lincoln horseman, is to judge.

In addition to the horsemanship
classes, the program will include
the always popular Western event
and a costume class. Exhibition
of jumping, horses and
harness work will be given by

Shreves. A rider may enter as
many classes as she wishes.

Regular classes of the club will
be held during the week before the
show to give each girl as much
practice as possible.

Uni Theatre
Holds Tryouts

Now it the chance for you
to release those suppressed
desire 4o act! Men, especially,
are needed and are urged to
attend try-out- s for the The-

atre's next big production "Pre-
lude to Glory."

This afternoon from S to 5

and tonight from 7 to 9, try-ou- ts

will be open to nil students
with eligibility in room 201 of
the Temple building.
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Ag Completes
Plans, Awaits
Coll-Agri-Fu- n

n, Ag college humor
program composed of dramatic
skits and curtain acts, will be held
at 8 p. m. in the activities build-
ing, on ag campus, Saturday.
Nov. 15.

The Coll-agri-f- board will se-

lect the best skits and curtain
acts at the try-ou- ts Tuesday, Nov.
11. The selected acts will then
be presented to the audience on
the following Saturday.

The top awards, a trophy and
cash, will be presented to the
winning skit and to each curtain
act, since the curtain acts are on
a basis this year.

Winning skits of last year's
revue were: "Dogpatch Saves the
World," first prize skit presented
by Farm House; and a radio take
off on the show "Gone With the
Wind," second place sk presented
by the ag college boarding club.
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The 45th annual mee ting of
Nebraska Conference for Social
work be held Nov. 6. and
at the Hotel Cornhusker with
Prof. Earl Full brook of the
bizad college presiding. Profes-
sional social workers and lay peo-
ple in work will at-

tend the conference from the en-

tire state.

in
Box

That Nebraska students who
habitate the Union grill vari-
ety their Juke box music re-

vealed by checkup record
playing- - week. Receipts in-

dicate that the most popular songs
"This Love of Mine," "Begin

the Beguine," "I Know Why" and
the catchy "Sam, Made My
Pants Too Long."

Tonight We Love," the current
adaptation of concerto to Tschia-vosk- y,

seems virtually certain to
the top tune the grill well
all over the nation next week.

And we venture that second
place copped by the record-
ing "Tis Autumn," one of those
super sweet ballads. Students who
danced to Artie Shaw list week
will remember the tune, "Blues
the Night," which has just been
recorded and now the Union
machine.

6, 1941

AWS
Meet at

Freshman members AWS
will meet at m. today in

the student theatre room in the
Temple.

Tickets for the Kosmet Klub
Fall Revue at the Nebraska the-

ater Nov. 20, are now on sale,
Bert Smith, business manager of

the club announced yesterday.
"One the house is sold out,
more tickets will available,"
said Smith. "So, buy your tickets
now."

Seventeen Kosmet Klub work-
ers, each with sales force of his
own, are selling the tickets.

The second group of fraternity,
sorority, and organization skits
for the revue will judged tojJ Smith.
night. All houses are urged to be
ready when the committee arrives.

Posters announcing the show
will be displayed around the
campus and downtown Lincoln
next week.
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Social
Beginning

Students of the graduate school
of social work will be especially
active during the discussion
groups altho provision has been
made for any student presenting
an identification card to attend
without charge.

In line with the purpose of the
conference to promote interest in
all kinds of social welfare prob-
lems, special exhibits will be spon-
sored both by commercial con
cerns and various social work or
ganizations. Case work, public
welfare administration and group
work will be the three main topics
forming the theme of the confer-
ence along with such related sub-
jects as labor, child welfare and
defense.

Fred K. Hoehler of Chicago and
Miss Elizabeth Herring of New
York, secretary for rural interests
of the national YWCA board,
will be the main speakers on
Thursday. At the annual dinner
Friday night, Magr. L. G. Ligutti,
executive secretary of the Na-
tional Catholic rural life confer-
ence, will discuss post-wa- r prob-
lems and the land, while Michael
Davis of New York and Miss
Edith Abbott of the University of
Chicago are to be the Saturday
leaders.

Besides these out of state
guests, discussions of the various
topics will be led by Dr. F. Z.
Glick of the social work school
end L. B. Orfield of law college
along with several other Nebraska
professors.

Comvemie Ktov
High School Journalists Compete
In Various Tests; Attend Banquet
The Nebraska High School Press association will hold its 14th an-

nual convention on the campus Friday, and Saturday, Nov. 21 and 22,

About 500 delegates from 50 high schools are expected to attend.
New writing contests, general meetings, a banquet, a dance and

a football game will make up the convention. Friday morning the fol-

lowing contests will be held: the news writing contest, sponsored by

Ten Men Make
Varsity Debate
Squad Tuesday

Eight Sophs Win Posts
On Team as Unusually
Iarge Number Try-ou- t

Ten men, eight of them soph-

omores, were selected for member-

ship in the varsity debate squad
after try-ou- ts Tuesday night.
Twelve people tried out, the lar-

gest group for a number of years.
One former varsity debater,

senior Ed Dosek, was selected
again this year. Newcomers in-

clude Bill Rist, last years Long
cup winner; Yale Gotsdiner and
Robert Passer, intramural cham-

pions last year; Art Rivin, a mem-

ber of the runner-u- p intramural
team and third place winner in

Long cup competition; Joe Mc
Dermott. Frank Mattoon. Morton
Zuber, John Knicely and Bert

Program for the next two weeks
will be a series of progressive
discussions of the question. On
Nov. 15 the team will open its
season with a debate against
Drake university of Des Moines.
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ity row, back to "O"' street and
down to the station where the real
business of rallying will get un-

derway.
"We're still with you team" will

be the theme of cheering and sing-
ing. Before the team leaves at
8 p. m.. one of the
either Clarence Herndon or Bob
Ludwick, will speak to the 4,000
(that's the rally committee's
goal) students expected at the
rally. Enough time will be taken
from the shouting to listen to
some member of the coaching
staff.

All Corn Cob and Tassel work-
ers will meet at the Union at 6 p.
m. for speaking tours of the or-
ganized houses. Instead of split-
ting up into small groups, the
"spirit drummer-uppers- " will
storm the houses en masse.

Members of the rally committee
are Don Steele, chairman; Miriam
Rubnitz. Dorothy Wierich, Phil
Kantor, Max Laughlin, Bob Fast
and Preston Hays.

Ag Dairy Group
To Hold Banquet

In honor of the dairy cattle and
dairy products judging teams and
their coaches, the varsity dairy
club will hold its annual banquet
tonight in the dairy industry
building on ag campus.

Red Cross Head
Speaks to Cam pus
Leaders Today

A national officer of the Red
Cross, and Clarence Hines and
Robert Curtis, of
the Red Cross drive in Lancas-
ter county, will address a meet-
ing of the Student Council Red
Cross committee chairman and
committee helpers, and pres-
idents of fraternities and soror-
ities in room 316 of the Union
tonight. The meeting precedes
the Red Cross membership drive.

the Sigma Delta Chi, honorary
journalism fraternity; the proof
reading contest, sponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour-
nalism sorority; the headline con-

test, sponsored by the Daily
and the editorial writing

contest, sponsored by the depart-
ment of journalism.

Friday afternoon will be occu-
pied villi general meetings and
discussion groups for the dele-
gates. A banquet followed by a
dance will be held Friday evening.

"he delegates of .the various
...4,11 schools will be given the op-

portunity to work on the Daily
Nebraskan Saturday morning. The
two day convention will then come
to a close with the viewing of the
Iowa-Nebras- ka football game. All
delegates and sponsors will be
given a ticket to the game.

Each high school will send one
sponsor and two delegates to the
annual convention of the Nebras-
ka High School Press Association.
The department of journalism will
act as host.

First Auditions
For Messiah
Concert Begin

Music Profs lo Cboosr
Students for Traditional
Holiday Season Offering
Auditions for the Messiah con-

cert, annual offering of the music
department planned for Dec. 14.
will be held Monday, Nov. 10, at
the Temple.

Students interested in trying out
for parts may sing before a com-

mittee made up of Miss Alma
Wagner, Mrs. Lenore Van Kirk and
J. Dayton Smith of the music de-

partment. Auditioning will begin
at 5 p. m.

As is the custom in university
performances of Handel's great
work several students will be used
for the various voices in solo parts,
thereby giving an opportunity for
students to appear outside of
the choruses.

The combined choruses, orches-
tra ond organ will be used in the
concert which is to be given Sun-
day afternoon.

The music department also an-

nounced a sch;dule of events
which will be open to the public
without admission, charge:
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Burton Thiel
Speaks al AWS
Meet Today

Continuing the AWS series of
acquainting freshman women with
6tudcnt organ-
izations. Bur-
ton Thiel will
speak on the
student council
at a meeting

p. m. in the V "V L.
room of the
Temple.

F o 1 1 o w 1 ng
Thiel's address
a panel discus-
sion of the or-
ganization and
activities of the
student council
will he held.

J

Km
All freshman women are urged to
attend.


